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there fhall be paid by the Mafter of every Merchant Veffel comings All veffels except6 Coaler.s &c. to pty
into or going out ofthe faid Harbour (other than Coaffers and Fiihing .°D.ty of Fou,
Velfels, belonging to the Province, and fuch Tranfports or other Vef- Pence per Ton.
fels employed in His Majefty's Service, as <hall by their Charter Party
be exempted from paying Port Charges a Duty of four Pence per
Ton Currency, for fo many Tons as hall appear by her Regifter or
otherwife. Provided, That all Ships or Veffels wholly belonging to verels belonging
any Perfon that is a Freeholder and Inhabitant in this Province, <hall t0 Freel ders in

the Province to
only pay three Pence per Ton, the faid Duty to be paid before clear- pay only three
ing the faid Veffel, to fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fhall hereafter be Pence per Ton.

appointed, by his Excellency the Lientenant Governor, for that Pur-
pofe, who are hereby authorized to demand and receive the fame,
and upon Refufal of Payment, to fuc for, and recover the faid Duty,
before two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, or in cafe the fame
fhall not exceed Forty Shillings, before one Jufnice.

II. And be itfurtber Enafled, That no Veffel lhall be deemed a
Filhing Veffel within the meaning of this A&a, excepting fuch as fhall What Vetffeldeem.,

be wholly employed in that Bufinefs, nor lhall any Veffel be deemed 'd Couâcrs, &c.
a Coaffer excepting fuch as fhall be wholly employed within the Pro.
vince.

III. And be it furtber Enaèled, That every Coafting Veffel fhall pay Cotatng VeTels to

in Lieu of the faid Duty at the Rate of Twenty Shillings per Annum,, payo. P Anunuand Ont Shilling
and one Shilling for every Ton they may meafure above Twenty per Ton above

Tons and no more, to be received and recovered in manner as aforefaid. Twy Tons.

IV. And be iîfurther Enafled, That all Monies arifing by the afore- Monies ariang by
faid Duty hall be paid into the Treafury of the Province, and be ap. thiedAt ao ae he
plied towards the Support of the faid Light Houfe to be iffued for Support of the

the faid Purpofe by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the Lieute- Liawh °oWarrat
nant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being ofthe Pro.. of theGovernor,kc.
vince, and in Cafe there be more Monies than is neceffary for the And Surplus if sny
Support of the faid Light Houfe, the Surplus to be applied to the to be applied to the

Ufes of the Government. Ufes of the Go-

C A P. IV.

An ACT in Amendment of an A&, paffed the FirfI
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitu-
led, An A for the repairing and mending Hig-.
ways, Roads Bridges and Streets, &c.

H E R E AS the public Roads in many Parts ofthis Pro-
W * vince are frequently rendered impaffable during the Winter by

the Deptb of Snow and repeated Falls thereof to thegreat I-

jury

Preumble.
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